WHAT IT LOOKS LIKE IN PRACTICE

• On site classes/workshops in resume building, job search, etc
• Online access to state job search/career mgmt services
• Online subscription resume help
• Online job applications
• Librarian referrals

• On site classes in basic computing, adult education, etc
• On site tutoring and assistance
• Online test prep (citizenship, GED, professional certification, etc)
• Online subscription homework and study resources
• Librarian referrals

• On site tax workshops
• Online access to taxes, professional licensing, auto, etc
• Librarian referrals and assistance

• On site volunteer tutors
• Online state education resources
• Online test prep (GRE, LSAT, etc)
• Online subscription homework and study resources
• Librarian referrals

• Online test prep (SAT, etc)
• Online subscription homework and study resources
• Librarian referrals

• Online test-taking
• Librarian referrals and proctoring
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